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R25evolution should be linear with time.
There is no significant evidence for
non-linearity here but (notwithstanding
these data sets being extraordinarily
powerful compared to what could have
been imagined twenty years ago) the
data still lack statistical power. The
number of molecular changes that are
also seen in the 40,000 generation
genome can be counted from each
of the 5,000 generation ‘windows’
of the first 20,000 generations of the
experiment. There are twelve changes
in the first 5,000 generations, a further
ten or eleven between generations
5,000 and 10,000, a further fourteen
between generations 10,000 and
15,000, and a final seven between
generations 15,000 and 20,000. These
numbers offer no evidence for aninconstant rate, but are not a powerful
demonstration of rate constancy
either. While relative constancy of
adaptive molecular evolution is
expected, absolute (i.e. Poisson)
constancy remains improbable. As
the power of next generation
sequencing will allow the
identification of genomic changes
in the other eleven parallel
experiments, it will be of interest to
see whether, with more powerful
data, the expected, albeit weak,
non-constancy of adaptive evolution
will start to demonstrate its presence
with statistical confidence.
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Stimulates the Proper SongMale fruit flies touch females during courtship. A new study finds that
pheromone input received through the male’s foreleg allows him to generate
the courtship song appealing to female flies. This activity involves sexually
dimorphic fruitless-expressing neurons in the brain.Kyung-An Han and Young-Cho Kim‘‘We sit and talk, and kiss away the
hours
As chastely as the morning dews kiss
flowers:
I touch her, like my beads, with devout
care,
And come unto my courtship as my
prayer.’’
— from ‘‘A devout lover’’ by Thomas
Randolph (1605–1635)
Courtship is the most common social
behavior in the animal kingdom.
Courtship rituals differ greatly among
species but share the same goals.
Human courtship, though largely
governed by cultural context,
nonetheless follows certain universal
rituals. For instance, a light touch on
the arm or fingertips, whether
accidental or intentional, serves to
explore ‘‘chemistry’’ or ‘‘knowing
for sure’’. Do animals use a similar
tactic to explore their potential
mates? In this issue of Current
Biology, Koganezawa et al. [1] report
that touch is critical for reproductive
success in fruit flies.In Drosophila melanogaster, the
male upon spotting a potential
mate orients toward her, taps her
abdomen or cuticle with his foreleg,
and vibrates one of the wings to
generate a courtship song [2,3]. The
male sometimes walks in a circle or
semicircle around the female while
vibrating his wing. If the female does
not move, the male licks her genitalia
and attempts to copulate. Successful
copulation takes place subsequently,
or the ritual is repeated multiple times
before copulation. Drosophila males
generally do not court and mate
with females of another Drosophila
species or males of any species [2].
While multiple stimuli are involved
in identifying a potential mate,
pheromones play major roles in sex
and species recognition, which leads
to discriminatory male courtship and
thereby contributes to reproductive
isolation and success. As first noted
by Rendel [4] and systematically
described by Spieth [2], males of all
Drosophila species explore potential
mates by tapping during an initial
courtship approach and then executetheir behavior based onwhom they tap.
Upon tapping females of the same
species, males are sexually aroused
and proceed with the courtship ritual;
however, upon tapping females of
another species or males, they turn
away.
These discriminatory behaviors
are largely induced by species- and
sex-specific pheromones. Recent
advances in chemosensory receptors
have uncovered several receptors
significant for pheromone information
processing in Drosophila [5]. For
example, the gustatory pheromone
receptor Gr68a is involved in a male’s
efficient courtship toward females [6],
whereas the odorant receptor Or67d
and gustatory receptors Gr32a and
Gr33a mediate suppression of male’s
courtship toward other males [7–9]. The
volatile male pheromone cis-vaccenyl
acetate (cVA) acts on Or67d, while
pheromone ligands for the gustatory
pheromone receptors remain unknown.
Courtship songs generated by
wing vibration are crucial for
species recognition and selection
in Drosophila. While D. melanogaster
males typically vibrate one wing at
a time, males of some other Drosophila
species vibrate both wings [2].
Drosophila males, whether vibrating
one wing or both wings, generate
distinct courtship song patterns that
are species specific, and females
prefer the courtship song produced
by conspecific males [10]. How are
the courtship songs generated in a
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Figure 1. Pheromone input received at the foreleg in the courting male shapes courtship song
pattern.
D. melanogaster males tap the female’s body at an early stage of their courtship ritual.
(Left) Female pheromones transferred to the male foreleg seemingly bind to the putative
pheromone binding protein Obp57d and activate the gustatory pheromone receptor Gr32a
present in a subset of tarsal sensory neurons (green color). Gr32a neuronal axons (blue)
project to the subesophageal ganglion in the brain where they make neural communication
with sexually dimorphic mAL Fru neurons (yellow). Only contralateral mAL neurons, whose
arbors are connected to the Gr32a axons, are shown for simplicity. The inhibitory output of
GABAergic mAL Fru neurons ultimately suppresses extension of one of the wings (red).
This results in unilateral wing vibration, generating the characteristic courtship song pattern
attractive to D. melanogaster females. (Right) D. melanogaster males with defective Obp57d
(pheromone binding protein), Gr32a (gustatory pheromone receptor), Gr32a neuronal activity,
or mAL Fru neuronal activity have impaired signaling in the aforementioned circuit and thus
extend both wings. The courtship song generated by simultaneous wing vibration has an
altered song pattern less appealing to D. melanogaster females.
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Given the critical role of pheromones
on sex and species recognition,
are courtship songs also controlled
by pheromone input? Or, are they
developmentally programmed in the
male system so that characteristic
song patterns are produced
independently of pheromone input? If
the latter, pheromone input may be
critical only for arousing males to
pursue conspecific females. The new
study by Koganezawa et al. [1] provides
compelling evidence that pheromone
input shapes unilateral wing vibration
to generate the characteristic courtship
song pattern.
Koganezawa et al. [1] first
demonstrated that male flies with
mutated gustatory pheromone
receptor Gr32a, or inactivated
Gr32a neurons, frequently display
simultaneous extension of both wings
during courtship, suggesting Gr32a’s
involvement in unilateral wing vibration.
While Gr32a is expressed in subsets of
sensory neurons in the labellum and all
three legs, the authors hypothesized
that Gr32a in the foreleg tarsi activated
during tapping is critical for this
function. To test the idea, they
investigated males lacking the putative
pheromone binding protein Obp57d,
which is secreted by the support
cells surrounding Gr32a neurons in
the tarsi, but not in the labellum. Theyalso examined males with a unilaterally
amputated foreleg tarsus. As
expected, the mutant and amputated
males showed high frequency
bilateral wing vibration, indicating
that pheromone input and foreleg
tarsi are important. Thus, non-volatile
pheromone transferred from the female
to the courting male during tapping
apparently binds to Obp57d in the
foreleg tarsi, which in turn activates
the gustatory pheromone receptor
Gr32a for unilateral wing vibration.
What is the significance of unilateral
versus bilateral wing vibration for
reproductive success? Unilateral
wing vibration performed by normal
D. melanogaster males generates
a monocyclic pulse song, whereas the
bilateral wing vibration performed by
males with inactive Gr32a neurons
produces a polycyclic pulse song.
Does this difference matter to females?
Apparently so: Drosophila females do
not actively pursue males, but they are
not entirely passive; moreover,
courtship and copulation success
depends largely on the female’s
response to courting males. The
Drosophila female refuses the suitor
in various ways. She may flick her
wings to frighten off the courting
male, kick him with her leg, lift or curl
her abdomen out of his reach, or move
or fly away. When the female is willing,
she stands still and spreads her vaginalplate apart to allow copulation. In
a laboratory assay, a male and female
pair is housed in a tiny chamber where
a female can’t effectively run away:
under this condition, a sexually excited
male tends to overcome the female’s
refusal and succeeds in copulation.
Males with inactivated Gr32a neurons,
when tested in a tiny chamber, showed
mating success comparable to that of
normal males; in a larger chamber,
however, they theirmating successwas
significantly reduced, strongly implying
that females respond less to the
polycyclic pulse song. In nature, where
females can freely move and fly away,
the males that cannot earn female’s
attention because their courtship
song is out of tune would not be able
to keep females around for copulation
and would therefore face severe
disadvantages in reproductive success.
Earlier work by Bray and Amrein
[6] implicated another gustatory
pheromone receptor in courtship: they
found that males with inactive Gr68a
neurons or Gr68a knockdown exhibit
a significantly decreased frequency
of courtship song and following steps.
Thus, it seems that pheromone input
received through Gr68a initiates
wing vibration, while pheromone
input received through Gr32a
fine-tunes the wing vibration to
generate the characteristic courtship
song appealing to the female. Gr68a
and Gr32a neurons are distinct and
project to different brain areas: thus,
Gr68a- and Gr32a-mediated
pheromone signals run in parallel to
the second-order neurons in the brain.
Because Gr68a- and Gr32a-mediated
pheromone signals are critical for
successful courtship and copulation,
they may be key factors underlying
sex and species recognition and
reproductive isolation. It will be
interesting to learn whether Gr68a
and Gr32a effectively distinguish
pheromones of other Drosophila
species females and whether other
Drosophila species males employ
similar discriminatory mechanisms.
The foreleg Gr32a neurons project
unilaterally to the brain area called
the subesophageal ganglion. To
investigate the relevant neural circuit,
Koganezawa et al. [1] examined
a particular subset of neurons
expressing the fruitless (fru) gene,
which encodes a male sex-determining
factor: the mAL neurons, which have
sexually dimorphic neuronal arbors
in the subesophageal ganglion [11].
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mAL Fru neurons in the male, but
not female, subesophageal ganglion
enwrap the Gr32a axon terminals
(Figure 1), providing an important clue
that Gr32a neurons relay pheromone
information to mAL Fru neurons.
Consistently, fru mutant males having
the female-like mAL neuronal arbors
(no enwrapment of Gr32a axons)
showed high frequency bilateral
wing vibration.
To directly address the role of
mAL Fru neurons in wing vibration,
Koganezawa et al. [1] generated
mosaic mutant males, in which various
subsets of Fru neurons are inactivated,
and found that themosaicmutants with
inactivated mAL neurons showed
a significantly higher frequency of
bilateral wing vibration compared to
those with normal mAL neurons (these
mutants have inactivated neurons in
other subsets of Fru neurons). This
observation strongly supports the
authors’ notion that the pheromone
input received through Gr32a is
delivered to the sexually dimorphic
mAL Fru neurons, which then inhibits
extension of one of the wings and
thereby generates unilateral wing
vibration.
How do mAL Fru neurons generate
unilateral wing vibration? Gr32a and
mAL Fru neuronal communication
is presumably axo-axonal, as mAL
Fru arbors enwrapping the Gr32a
axons express the presynaptic
marker synaptotagmin. Thus, the
unilateral Gr32a’s input likely modifies
mAL axonal outputs at local sites,
generating lateralized mAL signals
in the subesophageal ganglion.
The authors also identified
immunoreactivity for the inhibitory
neurotransmitter g-amino butyric
acid (GABA) in mAL Fru neurons,
given which they propose that the
contralaterally projected mAL Fru
neurons, when activated by Gr32a
neurons, inhibit the ipsilaterally
projected mAL Fru neurons via
GABAergic lateral inhibition. This
leads to highly lateralized outputs
from mAL neurons, which thereby
intensify the difference in downstream
inhibition of neurons in the left and right
subesophageal ganglion. According to
themodel, mAL’s downstream neurons
on the ipsilateral side to the activated
Gr32a axons become inhibited to
a greater extent, and the final outcome
of this activity is to suppress extension
of the wing contralateral to theactivated Gr32a axons, resulting in
sole extension of the ipsilateral wing
(Figure 1). This model surely needs
further experimental evidence, but it is
supported by the authors’ observation
that males with an amputated tarsus in
one foreleg exhibited lower extension
frequency of the ipsilateral wing
compared to the contralateral wing.
What could be done to substantiate
the model? Firstly, a trans-synaptic
reporter [12] would be helpful to
visualize synaptic contacts between
Gr32a and mAL neurons. Secondly,
in vivo imaging of the live fly could
clarify whether and how unilateral
stimulation of the tarsal Gr32a neurons
modifies mAL Fru neuronal activity.
Lastly, a precise role of GABAergic
transmission in mAL neurons could be
examined by the mosaic approach
used by the authors for inactivating
subsets of Fru neurons, in this
case downregulating GABAergic
transmission, for example by glutamic
acid decarboxylase, a biosynthetic
enzyme for GABA, or GABA receptor
knockdown. These approaches
could be further applied to uncover
downstream or modulatory neurons
in the neural circuit underlying
characteristic courtship song
generation.
Interestingly, the bilateral wing
vibration frequency in males with
inactivated Gr32a neurons is higher
than that in males lacking only Gr32a.
This suggests that Gr32a neurons have
additional pheromone receptor(s)
crucial for unilateral wing vibration.
Gr66a [1] and Gr33a [9], based on the
promotor-Gal4 reporter expression
patterns, are expressed in Gr32a
neurons in the foreleg and thus are
good candidates. Gr66a and Gr33a,
but not Gr32a, function as aversive
gustatory receptors responding to
bitter substances [9,13]. On the other
hand, Gr32a and Gr33a are involved
in suppression of male’s courtship
toward other males (Gr66a mutants
have not been tested on this behavior)
[8,9]. While Gr66a and Gr33a play
major roles in bitter taste perception
in the labellum, Gr33a and Gr32a
in the foreleg tarsi seem critical
for recognition of inhibitory male
pheromones. This raises challenging
questions regarding pheromone
ligands and circuitry.
Regarding Gr32a ligands, are the
female pheromone activating Gr32a
for unilateral wing vibration and the
male pheromone activating Gr32a formale-to-male courtship suppression
the same or different? A cuticular
pheromone highly abundant in the
male, 7-tricosene, is known to inhibit
courtship [14]; 7-tricosene is also
present in virgin females [15] and could
be a good candidate ligand for Gr32a
as well as Gr33a. If 7-tricosene is
a female pheromone, as well as male
pheromone acting on Gr32a, how can
mAL Fru neurons distinguish Gr32a
neuronal signals for wing vibration vs.
courtship suppression? Would it be
possible for mAL Fru neural activity to
be used for both? One possibility is that
low and high levels of 7-tricosene
received from the female and the male
courtee, respectively, distinctively
activate Gr32a neurons to generate two
distinct signals in a way that different
mAL Fru axonal arbors are recruited for
wing vibration and courtship
suppression. This is consistent with the
author’s observation that only a subset
of mAL Fru neurons is GABA-positive.
An appealing alternative is that
different pheromones act onGr32a. For
example, one or more pheromones
present at a much higher level than
7-tricosene in the female cuticle could
be crucial for unilateral wing vibration
but not for courtship suppression.
Gr32a is, in fact, phylogenetically
closer to the attractive pheromone
receptor Gr68a than to Gr33a and other
aversive gustatory receptors [16]. In
a male-to-male courtship situation,
a high level of 7-tricosene delivered
from another male may activate both
Gr32a and Gr33a (or a Gr32a/Gr33a
heterodimer), generating the Gr32a
neuronal output distinct from that
elicited by female pheromone. Future
studies will surely clarify these puzzling
yet important issues.
The male neural sex determination
factor Fru is one of themost extensively
studied genes in Drosophila and is
known to be essential for various
aspects of male sexual behavior [3];
however, the underlying mechanism
has been largely elusive. The work of
Koganezawa et al. [1] is not the first to
link Fru and sensory input significant
for male courtship. DA1 projection
neurons receiving the volatile male
pheromone cVA input in the antennal
lobe have sexually dimorphic axonal
arbors in the lateral horn, a higher order
olfactory information processing area
in the brain [17]. Similar to mAL Fru
neurons, sexual dimorphism in the
DA1 axonal arbors requires the male
specific Fru isoform; however, its
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is unknown. Koganezawa et al. [1]
provide exciting evidence for
a functional and physical connection
between Gr32a sensory neurons
carrying female pheromone
information and sexually dimorphic
mAL Fru neurons in the brain. This
fascinating work is certainly
a significant step forward in our
understanding of the neural
mechanism by which female input
molds male courtship behavior,
particularly the generation of
a successful courtship serenade.
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DOI: 10.1016/j.cub.2009.11.060Adaptive Radiations: Competition
Rules for Gala´pagos GastropodsNew islands present the perfect opportunity for a species to get a fresh start
and undergo adaptive radiation. For Gala´pagos land snails, both competition
and resource diversity have together led to opportunity knocking twice.Paul M. Richards and Angus Davison
Adaptive radiations, in which a single
ancestral species diversifies into
a number of descendent species
adapted to different ecological niches,
have intrigued generations of
evolutionary biologists. But despite
renowned examples, including the
Gala´pagos finches that famously
provided inspiration for Darwin’s
theory of natural selection, Caribbean
Anolis lizards and East African cichlids,
among many others [1–3], the
mechanisms underlying adaptive
radiations continue to be debated.
The classical theory of adaptive
radiation focuses on ecological
opportunity, in which intraspecific
phenotypic divergence is promoted
by the opportunity to exploit a wealth
of new resources, free from the
constraints of interspecific competition
[1]. Such opportunities may arise
through the extinction of an
ecologically dominant group, theevolution of a character conferring
novel ways to exploit an environment,
or the colonisation of a new habitat,
such as an oceanic island.
Observations in Gala´pagos finches [4]
of morphological diversity being higher
and divergence accelerated compared
tomainland relatives certainly seems to
suggest that freedom from interspecific
competition can be an important
driver of adaptive radiation.
The finches of the Gala´pagos, and
oceanic archipelagos in general,
present powerful model systems for
studying adaptive radiation [5,6], partly
because of the reduced complexity of
island habitats compared with their
mainland equivalents, but also
because of the inferential power of
replicated ‘natural experiments’ on
each island. Moreover, if island age is
a proxy for the timing of colonisation,
then the course of an adaptive radiation
can be traced through time. In a recent
prominent example, Gillespie [7] used
the geological age of the HawaiianIslands to capture ‘snapshots’ of the
evolutionary history and community
assembly of spiders. In a new study,
Parent and Crespi [8] have once again
taken advantage of islands as model
systems, providing the first example
where both competition and resource
diversity have been demonstrated to
be involved in a single adaptive
radiation.
Parent and Crespi [8] studied the
land snail genus Bulimulus (Figure 1),
which with more than seventy endemic
species represents by far the most
speciose adaptive radiation in the
Gala´pagos [9]. The authors set out
to test if the extent of intraspecific
variation in bulimulid shell shape and
size is explicitly associated with the
degree of interspecific competition
and resource heterogeneity for thirty
species sampled across their
ranges on eight islands. Ecological
opportunity was quantified by
recording the number of co-occurring
bulimulid species (congeners) for
competition and the number of native
plant species in an area as a proxy
for habitat and resource heterogeneity.
As associations between ecology and
morphology can be easily confounded
by similarities or differences due
to common ancestry, a bulimulid
phylogeny [9] was used to control for
relatedness in their analyses.
